**TERRA KOTTA**
FABRICS DESIGNED BY AGF STUDIO

CAP-TK-1500
DESSERT FLORA

CAP-TK-1501
RIPPLING TERRAIN

**ADDITIONAL BLENDELS FOR THIS PROJECT**

PE-488
BLOSSOMED

PE-489
MIAMI SUNSET

PE-505
BLUSHING
**Fabric Requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>PE-488</td>
<td>¼ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>PE-505</td>
<td>¼ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>PE-489</td>
<td>¼ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>CAP-TK-1500</td>
<td>¼ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>CAP-TK-1501</td>
<td>¼ yd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Binding Fabric**

- Fabric E (Included)

**Cutting Directions**

¼" seam allowances are included.  WOF means width of fabric.

- **Fabric A**
  - One (1) 1¼" x 25" strip.
  - Three (3) 1" x 25" strips.

- **Fabric B**
  - One (1) 1¼" x 25" strip.
  - Two (2) 1" x 25" strips.

- **Fabric C**
  - Three (3) 1¼" x 25" strips.

- **Fabric D**
  - One (1) 1½" x 25" strip.

**Construction**

Sew all rights sides together with ¼" seam allowance.

- Start by sewing all the strips in the order shown on diagram 1.

  | 1" x 25" | A |
  | 1" x 25" | B |
  | 1¼" x 25" | A |
  | 1" x 25" | C |
  | 1½" x 25" | D |
  | 1" x 25" | C |
  | 1" x 25" | A |
  | 1¼" x 25" | B |
  | 1" x 25" | E |
  | 1" x 25" | C |
  | 1" x 25" | A |
  | 1" x 25" | B |

- Rotate the template about 45° angle, and place it on the strip block. See diagram below for reference.

**Diagram 1**

**Diagram 2**
- Sew the pieces by the curved side.
- Repeat the same step with the lining pieces from fabric E.

**Diagram 3**

- Cut two (2) 5½” to 6” elastic strips and place them on each side of the main mask body and sew them to the mask as shown on diagram below.
- Align the lining with the mask body and sew all around it leaving 2” opening.
- Flip the mask inside out and close the opening with an edge stitch.

**Diagram 4**

Enjoy

**Diagram 5**

*NOTE: While all possible care has been taken to ensure the accuracy of this pattern, we are not responsible for printing errors or the way in which individual work varies. Please read instructions carefully before starting the construction of this quilt. If desired, wash and iron your fabrics before starting to cut.*
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